The Church at Study
9:30 a.m.

Adult Bible Study Classes

Family Room
“Revival & Reformation” …………..Deloris Trujillo

Sanctuary
“Revival & Reformation” …….. Sharron Crooms-Schwartz
(Cell) 805-890-7237; scrooms@adl.com
David Lowe
dlowe_md@msn.com

Fireside Room
“Courtyard Class” …………..Chris & Kim Champlin

Children & Youth Sabbath School Classes

Cradle Roll
0 - 3 years
Cradle Roll Room

Kindergarten
4 years - K.
Kindergarten Room

Primary
1st - 4th grades
Primary Room

Junior
5th - 6th grades
Junior Room

Earliteen
7th - 8th grades
Earliteen Room

Youth
9th - 12th grades
Youth Room

NEXT SABBATH: September 21, 2013
Message: Pastor Dennis; CHOIR
Offering: Church Budget
Fellowship Luncheon Served
Associate Deacon: Steve Popkow
Sunset: 6:54 p.m.

We Welcome You

Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

Office Hours: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725

“The Pantry”
Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 p.m.

Our Vision Statement:
We exist to know Christ through:
Loving Him, Serving Him, Sharing Him.

CD Copies of Services are available from the Audio-Visual Booth. Order on a “Welcome” card and enclose a donation of $3.00 each in an offering envelope marked “Sermon CD”. Hearing Assistance Devices can be checked out from the A/V booth.

CD Copies of Services

Church Web Site: www.camarillosda.org
Church Office E-mail: office@camarillosda.org

Pastoral Staff

Dennis Stirewalt
pastordennis@camarillosda.org
Pastor ........................................ (Cell) 805-236-4857
........................................ (Home) 805-384-1934
William Sellers
williamillsr@gmail.com
Associate Pastor ............................ (Cell) 805-377-4363
Suzanne Goodrich
office@camarillosda.org
Ministry Assistant ……………………..(Office) 805-482-4632
George Swanson
gswansonmusic@gmail.com
Minister of Music ...............................(Cell) 805-796-5315

Church at Study:

September 14, 2013
- 10:45 a.m.

Prelude
“We Praise to the Lord” Arr. Timothy Albrecht

Songs of Gathering
George Swanson

Welcome, Church Life, Invocation
Pastor Dennis & Rashelle

Opening Hymn
“All the Way” #516

Children’s Story
David Mitchell

Offering
Fall Mission Appeal
Frank Cornwell
(Loose offerings go to Church Budget)

Offertory
“Prelude on Amazing Grace” Arr. David Lasky

Adventurers, Baby Birds & Pathfinder Induction
Claudette Sanders, Judy LaGaly, Eduardo & Colleen Gonzalez

College/University Students Dedication
Pastors Will & Dennis

Scripture & Prayer
”Acts 2:46-47” David Pennock

Prayer Invitation & Response

Special Music
Logan Dickinson

Message
“LIFE ABUNDANT” Pastor Dennis

Closing Song
Logan Dickinson

Benediction
Pastor Dennis

Postlude
“Finale from Symphony No. 3” Camille Saint-Saens
Arr. by Martin Setchell

Organist: Gary Peter; Associate Deacon: Gladie Sulit
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NOTE OF THANKS: I would like to thank my church family for all your prayers and get-well cards. I have a ways to go, but it’s comforting to know that God is with me. — Milly Johnson

THANK YOU to our church family for your kind cards and meals supplied after Mother passed away. Please know that your caring expressions of sympathy are greatly appreciated. — Betty Hoehn

WE’RE SO GRATEFUL to all who’ve been donating urgently needed food to our Pantry outreach. You make a difference to our neighbors in need. Thank you and God bless you for sharing!

MEALS FOR A NEW MOM: Dulce (Zavala) Serrano is expecting a baby and due soon! Stephanie Sehult would like to plan meals for her for the first couple of weeks after the baby’s birth. If you’d like to help and are interested in being added to the list for meal planning info, please send an email to Stephanie at sssehult@gmail.com.

COURTESY REQUEST: Please silence all cell phones etc.

PRAYING FOR GOD’S FAMILY

“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.” Mark 11:24 (NIV)

PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the Prayer Box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Prayer Ministry leader Anne Curry (805-987-1365) and the Pastor with an update. Thank you.

PRAISES: God’s lovingkindness and unfailing mercy.

HEALTH CONCERNS: Madison Jones (neck cancer surgery recovery); Stan Crisp (hospitalized - kidney and heart issues); Jay Cummings (hospitalized); Stan Daily; L.B. Hudson; Ann Brown (The Stirewalts’ neighbor) - heart attack recovery; Diane Molnar (fractured pelvis); Milly Johnson (heart surgery recovery); Merle Evelyn, her daughters Michelle & Prudence, son Ivan, and Merle’s mother Casserine Brown; Pauline McAuliffe (hand cancer surgery on 8/23); Jim & Ann McClintock; Dave Penrock (neck surgery recovery); Carol Taylor (surgery recovery); Dottie Hula (Suzanne Goodrich’s mom) - hip fracture recovery; Jim-Douglas; Harold Robinson (cancer); Johnny D. Rutherford (needs double lung transplant); Chad Hooper’s friend Jim Lupold (brain tumor); Jamie Bieluma’s sister-in-law Norma Bieluma (heart surgery recovery); Rashelle Stirewell’s mom – Margaret Blanchard (cancer); Johnny Moore (mother of 2 young children) - “full of cancer”, Lorella Martin (brain tumor); Vivian Reyes’ mother (aortic aneurysm); Clara Bowman; Wanda Norton (brain tumor); Tamie Damie (ski accident); Steve Myers (motorcycle accident). Mary Jackson (cancer); Juanita Vildosola (multiple myeloma); Martha Sanchez (diabetes/eyes/heart).

BEREAVEMENT: Betty Hoehn and family in the loss of her mother, Elizabeth Thomann, age 94, in Michigan, on September 1, 2013.

WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here to worship and praise the Lord, our Creator. New guests are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children’s Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18:
7:00 a.m.: Men’s Bible Study – McDonald’s
10:30 a.m.: “The Great Controversy” – Pastor Dennis
6:30 a.m.: “The Great Controversy” – Pastor Dennis

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20:
7:30 p.m.: CHOIR REHEARSAL

THE PLACE MOVIN’ DAY 5/10K:
Sun., Sept. 22 at NPAAP. Trail Run and 1 Mile Family Fun Run to raise awareness of healthy lifestyle, autism, and childhood obesity. Benefits Hacienda Oaks Estates, a non-profit helping individuals with developmental disabilities. For more info see flyers in the lobby. Register at www.thelace5k.org

VIBRANT HEALTH MINISTRY TRAINING: Sept. 27 - 29. This is the first training offered Pacific Union-wide. If you are involved in any ministry in reaching your church members and community, plan now to sign up for this important training. The outstanding presenters being invited are provided by the North American and General Conference Health Ministry departments to benefit our conference. Don’t miss it! Register soon at AdventSource.org, click on Calendar, Events Registration. Flyers with more info are in the foyer. More questions? Call Betty Cooney, SCC Communication/Health at 818-516-6508 or email bcooney818@sbcglobal.net.
WEEKLY DEADLINE for bulletin announcements is Wed. noon.

NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS etc. are posted on the foyer bulletin boards for your interest and info, so please check them out.

CHURCH E-MAIL LIST: If you’d like to receive Camarillo Church office e-mails, please notify us in writing. Or send an e-mail with your request to office@camarillosda.org

CHURCH ONLINE: For the convenience of those who are ill or are traveling, but would still like to watch the church service, we’re pleased to offer a live online option that’s also great for sharing. Sabbath School (sanctuary class) is at 9:30 a.m. and the worship service at 10:45. Go to our webpage at camarillosda.org. Click on the watch online option at the bottom of the page. This requires Adobe Flash player on your computer. Questions? Email Chad Hooper (put in subject line “church video”) at chad@showmevideos.com.

SOMEONE CARES PRISON MINISTRY needs prayer partners and pen friends. See flyer for details on the “Paper Sunshine” program. Someone Cares Prison Ministry, P.O. Box 11245, Fort Wayne, IN 46856. (260) 387-7423. sdapm@someonecares.org

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK VOLUNTEERS are needed to assist with our weekly after-church health service. Sign-up sheet in the foyer.

WOMEN’S MINISTRY DONATIONS WELCOMED: The WOCS (Women of Camarillo SDA Church) are here to support one another in our church and community. Please help us reach these goals through your gift marked “WOCS” on the offering envelope. This helps us continue the weekly Gift Basket, the Chemo Caps and Leprosy Bandages projects, and much more.

PICTURING YOU: Thanks for bringing your photo(s) for our Church Family Album display in the foyer. We want to include everyone! So if you haven’t already done so, please submit yours (duplicates only). Or email to office@camarillosda.org

BAG ALERT: Each week our food Pantry needs at least 200 plastic bags (preferably larger, sturdier ones, like Target’s). We’re running low on these bags! If you have any to share, we’d really appreciate it. Thanks for your caring support.